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Create a Teacher Page
Use your teacher page for homework calendar, links to websites, documents,
forums, gradebook link, etc.
 Creates a one-stop place when you take students to the lab.


*1. Wikispace, Weebly, Edmodo
www.MadameShelton.Wikispaces.com
Other:

Websites with many helpful resources in one place
*2. ODE World Languages page:

Quick links on left:
 Model Curriculum:instruction, assessment, authentic resources, teaching strategies

www.education.ohio.gov



SLO Guidance

Search: World Languages



How Do I…? (links for everything involved in teaching a world language!)



PDF with dozens of resources to make learning engaging for your students.

4. YAHOO and GOOGLE in target
language (e.g., fr.yahoo.com)



News, sports, weather, money, movies, TV, music, shopping, entertainment,
celebrities.

5. You Tube
(search in your target language)



Commercials, TV shows, travel, tourism, interviews, funny videos, movie trailers.

6. zachary-jones.com/zambombazo/



Spanish- units, activities, videos, comics, art, music, cinema.



Lists of authentic resources by language and topic, submitted by Ohio teachers.
Includes a short blurb about each website.

*3. How To…? - ODE Model Curriculum
Model CurriculumInstructional and
Assessment Strategies How To..?

Other:

Authentic cultural resources
*7. ODE WL Model Curriculum
 Instructional and Authentic Resources
*8. FL Teach
Click “LINKS” at top of page






Lists of authentic resources by language and topic.
Includes a short blurb about each website.

Other :
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Current events and culture websites (authentic and/or for language learners)
*9. http://maryglasgowplus.com/
Scholastic News online
(click “Actualités/Noticias/News”)
*10. http://www.dw.de/

French, Spanish, German.
Free current events articles, each scaffolded for Levels 1, 2, 3/4.
 Print articles for reading, or play the recorded article for listening activities.





Current events in 30 languages (text, video, podcasts).

Deutsche Welle
11. 7 jours sur la planète
French – TV5
12. http://www.tf1.fr/

3-5 minute news clips in French.
 Worksheets and online activities for beginner, intermediate, advanced.
 Transcriptions of video and teacher guide for each news clip.




TV news, sports, entertainment, shopping, commercials, weather, etc.




TV shows, news, sports, entertainment, horoscopes, commercials, weather, etc.
Radio and TV programming for kids and adults.

French TV – TF1
13. http://www.univision.com/
http://www.rtve.es/
Spanish TV and radio
Variety of authentic videos by topic (Spanish, French, Italian, German, Chinese).
Dual language subtitles, games, integrated dictionary, lessons, flashcards.
 Subscription service, but can access 6 free videos.

14. https://www.yabla.com/



Yabla videos



Other:

IPAs - Integrated Performance-Based Assessments
*15.

ODE WL Model Curriculum

 How to design courses and units
 Unit Samples
*16.

*17.

http://Oflaslo.weebly.com/
Student Learning Objectives
 IPA Center
OFLA tech IPAs
OFLA Tech Integration Livebinder



Each sample unit includes an IPA.
IPAs and units can be modified for any language or level.



IPAs can be modified for any language or level.



IPAs with different web tools in each sample.
IPAs can be modified for any language or level.





Other:
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Video series for language learners
*18. http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/
BBC Languages

Ma France, Mi Vida Loca, La Mappa Misteriosa- video series and activities
 Additional learning activities for 40 languages !




*19. Extra TV series
Youtube  search:
EXTRA TV (French, Spanish, German)
20.

http://www.dw.de/deutschlernen/telenovela/s-13121
JoJo sucht das Glück







13 humorous, themed episodes about an American visiting his foreign
penpal.
Transcripts and activities available:
http://www.channel4learning.com/support/programmenotes/languages
.html
Video series for upper level German students.
33 short episodes about a college exchange student in Köln.
Includes activities, quizzes, pre/post-viewing questions, games,
grammar.

Music
*21. http://lyricstraining.com/



Music videos with Karaoke subtitles and fill-in-the-blank lyrics.

Lyrics Training



French, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, German, Dutch, English.



Top 100 songs downloaded on iTunes, by country. Updated hourly.



Top 40 music charts, by country.



Online French radio.



Music clips, lyrics and news for top songs in France.

22.

http://snkhan.co.uk/stuff/iTunes.php?chart=FR
iTunes Top 100

23.

http://top40-charts.com/chart.php?cid=21
Top 40 music

24.

http://www.nrj.fr/
NRJ French radio

25.

http://www.chartsinfrance.net/
http://www.greatsong.net/
Other:

Short video and audio clips (by topic and level)
*26. http://www.audio-lingua.eu/?lang=en



Mp3 recordings for language learners.



Search by language, topic and level. Download or listen online.



University of Texas at Austin open resources for languages.

http://www.laits.utexas.edu/fi/



University of Texas at Austin



French and Spanish videos, transcripts and practice exercises.
Resources available in other languages (use search box on home page).

Audio Lingua
*27. http://www.laits.utexas.edu/spe/index.html
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Reading Activities
*28.

http://notrelecture1.canalblog.com/



19 Petit Nicolas stories, read aloud by a native French boy.



Printable transcript, some comprehension questions.



Excerpts for beginning to advanced French students.



Read aloud by a native speaker, includes English translation.

http://www.polarfle.com/
French mystery reading



Mystery tale scaffolded for levels 1 - 4 French.



Read-aloud by native speakers, games, questions, grammar ,vocabulary.

Other:



Le Petit Nicolas stories
29.

http://www.languageguide.org/
French literature excerpts

30.

Vocabulary, verb and grammar practice
*31. https://conjuguemos.com/
Conjuguemos
*32. http://quizlet.com/
Quizlet
*33.

http://www.quia.com/web

Online verb conjugation practice for French, German, Spanish, Italian,
Latin, Portuguese.
 Vocabulary by theme or book. Verb conjugations in all tenses.
 Create your own flashcards or choose from hundreds already created.




Includes audio pronunciation, quizzes and games.



Free access to thousands of teacher-created practice activities and
quizzes, sorted by language and topic (click on SHARED ACTIVITIES-you
can then copy the url for students).

QUIA practice activities

Paid subscription required to create your own QUIA teacher page.
 Vocabulary (with sound), verb and grammar practice .


34.

http://www.languageguide.org/
Language Guide

35.

http://grammar.reverso.net/



Verb conjugations and grammar exercises for French, Spanish, German.

http://leconjugueur.lefigaro.fr/



Verb conjugations and exercises for French.



Novice level online vocabulary games in French.



Transparent Language emails you a word of the day, every day.



30+ languages. Audio pronunciation and sample sentence included.

Verb conjugators
36.

http://lexiquefle.free.fr/
French vocabulary games

37.

http://www.transparent.com/word-of-the-day/
Word of the Day
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Recording speaking assessments
*38.

https://www.google.com/googlevoice/about.html
Google Voice

39.

http://www.voki.com/
Voki speaking avatars

Other:



Set up a Google phone number and voicemail.



Students leave speaking quiz as 3 min. voicemail (all can call at once).
Sound file is sent to your Gmail address.



Free site for creating speaking avatars.
Students design the avatar and can record via computer or telephone.
 Students can email the html code for teacher to post on class webpage




Movies and celebrities
40.

https://es.cine.yahoo.com/

Film trailers, celebrity news, music, TV, videos, games, etc.



https://fr.cinema.yahoo.com/
https://de.stars.yahoo.com/

Social Media
Join Facebook groups for teachers of your language.
 “Friend” Facebook celebrities from target country.
 Follow tweets from celebrities in your target country.
 Use the feeds, posts and comments for quick authentic readings.


41. Facebook
Twitter
Other:

Saving or converting videos, audio, images, documents and ebooks
*42. http://www.online-convert.com/




http://keepvid.com/

Save or convert videos, images, and files for future use.
May not work with youtube.

Other:

Miscellaneous
*43. http://www.wordreference.com/



Online dictionary for 15 languages. App available.



Use Street View and Satellite view for global cultural photos.



Free game-based classroom response system



Fun, easy to use via cell phone or computer

Word Reference dictionary
*44. https://www.google.com/maps
Google Maps
*45. https://getkahoot.com/
Kahoot class-response game
2015 Kathleen.Shelton@education.ohio.gov
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Cartoon Network
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Cartoons and games in many languages. Add your county code to url
(replace “.com” with: .fr, .de., .es).



French, Spanish, Italian, Korean

Vocabulary matching game



Vocabulary game where grains of rice are donated for correct answers.

48. http://www.makebeliefscomix.com



Make comic strips online, then print or email.



Create and print free word clouds

50. https://animoto.com/



Free site for creating 30 second videos

Animoto



Easy-to-use, with photos, text and embedded music



Pronunciation generator for 30 languages



Type in word or sentence and avatar will pronounce it

47. http://freerice.com

Go To
Now!

http://www.makebeliefscomix.com/Printables/
Make Beliefs Comix
49. http://www.wordle.net/
Wordle

51.

Oddcast pronunciation

http://www.oddcast.com/demos/tts/tts_example.php?cl
ients
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